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Getting to the root of the problem: what's affecting the trees? 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

T
rees around campus have 
recently undergone fungi
cidal treatment to protect 

them from a deadly disease. 
The trees in question, Ameri

can Elms, have been treated with 
fungicide by Foxboro based Tree 
Tech Inc. to prevent the spread of 
Dutch dm disease. This disease 
ultimately destroys tn.:cs by plug
ging their xylem, tubes insidc the 
trees that gather nutrients and wa
ter from the soil. 

Oncc a lrce is infected, the dis
ease cannot be stopped through 
use of pesticide, requiring 
caretakers to treat the 
trees with preven
tative measures 
before it can 
be spread. 

While the large plastic trash 
bags attached to trees on campus 
may have concerned some stu
dents, the bags in fact held the 
fungicide, which was applied to 
the tree's xylem through drilling. 

These bag were attached to 
pumps that fed the mixture into the 
tree through a drilled section. This 
procedun.: is done every other year 
to maintain the American Elms on 
campus. 

"I'm huppy they arc taking care 
of our trees; they make the campus 
uniquc [especially] this time of 
year," 

Jeff Boghossian '13 said. 
If thi treatment i not per

formed, Dutch elm disease can be 
spread by tiny beetles that burrow 
into a tree' bark. 

While burrowing in the bark, 
the e beetles can become covered 
in the Dutch elm fungus, which 
grows to block the xylem, ulti
mately leading to the demise of 
the tree. 

"It is impossible to kill the bee
tles with pesticides, as the beetles 
arc too well hidden in cracks and 
beneath the bark," Professor of Bi
ology coll Sl1umway said. 

The fungus originally came 
to orth America from Europe 
m 1941 on a shipment of wood. 

Since then, scienti ts have 
estimated that it 

has killed around 
80 percent of 
American 

Elms in ortb 
America. 

On campus, the American Elm 
can be spotted towards the middle 
of the Dimple and in front of the 
library. They often grow up to 60 
feet tall and are characterized by a 
, pread that spans nearly as wide as 
the tree is tall. The lea\'es of thi: 
tree are oval in shape and feature 
a pointed cnd with a thick and finn 
texture. 

Those wanting lo lcam more 

about the trees on campus can Yisit 
wheato11collegc.ed11 trees. The 
Web ite, designed by Shum\ a\' 

and Dan Foxman '01. offers a ,·1;
tual tour of Wheaton ·s flora and 
fauna. 

Additionally, tree" alh around 
campu~ are held by Shumway dur
ing Homecoming and Commence
ment weekends. 
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B 
ah humbug .• ow don't get me 
wrong. I love the snov.·, but in 
October it is completely out of 

place and ha: put a slight damper on 
my pirits. 

Fall, my favorite sea. on of all time, 
lasted about two \\eeks this year. No 
jumping into pile of I ·aves, no apple 
picking. no pumpkin decorating. Ev
cry1hing seem d to fa. t forward. leav
ing fro. t and snow in place of bales of 
hay and bobbing for apples. 

Th1.: fast forward through fall makes 
me think of this ·cmc tcr and how it 
has flown by. Everyone warns you that 
after October break. final· will be here 
before you know it. but we arc ncvcr 
prepared enough. 

With thi being my la. t ·emcster 
here, I try to hold onto e cry minute 
left, but e\ crything ·till seem to be fly
ing by. Soon enough we \\ill go home 
for Thanksgiving, and return to have 
two week left of cl 1 c ·. As of now. 
th ·re are :6 days until Christmas (and 
my birth<l.iy). an<l 48 days until I leave 
Wheaton for th la ·t time. I'll pack up 
my car to head home not just for break, 
but to begin the re. t of my lifr. 

I don't know where next semester 
might bring me. While I strc s about 
finishing my litcratur re\ iew for my 
Senior Seminar paper, I anxiously 
await hearing back from jobs that \\ ill 
J 'lem1ine where I will sp ·nd the next 
year of my life. Waiting is the mo:t 
stre.·sful part of graduating. Waiting to 
.·cc where I will be a year from today, 
waiting to see what life will bring me, 
and waiting to sec how everything I've 
learned at Wh ',lion will help me along 
this unknov. n road. 

Everything Wheaton ha· taught me 
I've kept in the back of my mind. From 
the four years it took me to learn how 
to do laundry, the profossional writing 
skills I acquired in Profrssor Lebdus
ka ·s Professional and Technical Writ
ing course (seriously everyone NEED 
to take thi · class. it will change your 
life), to the little life lessons my fricnds 
have taught me, my future will have 
little bits of Wheaton in it, which will 
always will remind me of this place I 
call hom1:. 

;)/£11rli 
-Amanda DeGroff '12, Editor in Chief 
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SGA launches new year-long student initiative 
.... 

' ~ ~ / .. 
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0 n Tuesday, SGA launched a year-long plan titled tJ1c 
Capitul Investment Plan for the Student Experience, ab
breviated as "C!PSE." This plan, which consists of four 

main clements, academic engagement, social living, personal 
health/individual development and continued connection, lays out 
a concrete plan from SGA to enhance the student experience in a 
way which hasn't b en achieved in tl1e past few years. To outline 
this plan, I've copied a piece from the CIPSE document under tl1c 
heading "Our Charge," which will soon be available on the SGA 

Web site for all students to view. 
"As students, our primary foctL~ remains on our academics, but 

we realize that as scholars our curiosity spans a wide variety of 
acaden11c engagement on campus. We seek to foster an intellectu
ally curious en ironment and pro idc a bridge between social and 
academic programming. By pro iding new \'enues for academic 
endeavors to shine on the forefront, we hope to witness greater 
attention paid to our scholastic achievement as students. At Whea
ton we are granted a multidimensional curriculum, and we seek to 
enhance that curriculum and extend our education past the class
room and into the full scope of academic breadth. 

The second focus will be on tl1c social realm of campu~ life at 
Wheaton. ulturally, significant anention is paid to social events 
and programming, however, in the past years social programming 
has waned in efficacy. We seek higher collaboration, better u, e 
of funds and creative utili;,.ation of student spaces for progr.1m
ming. Social living encompasses a large portion of our identity 
and should be explored and utilized 10 the fullc ·t capacity to en

rich our social lives as students. 
SGA is committed to enhancing student life, and the wellbe

ing of each individual student remains paramount. Ranging from 
physical lo mental health, we seek an enriched, safe and healthy 
community which extends beyond our fitness and counseling cen-

ters. By enhancing our dining halls to include more options for 
those with dietary concerns, to a wider variety of fitness options 
to all students we, at the core, want to, through these arious ini
tiative , enhance our students' not only wellbeing and health, but 
happiness. 

Our experience as students does not end upon graduation; 
we belie e Wheaton will continue to follow us through our lives 
and stay close within our hearts. On that note, we believe in the 
utmost preparation for our college students, in particular our se
niors. Wheaton pr pares students, in most senses, for successful 
careers as well-rounded individuals, ho\ ever, certain areas of that 
preparation are lacking. We want to enhance our education from 
not only our majors and minors, but to include situations we will 
encounter outside the Wheaton bubble. Various initiatives include 
attention paid to alumni connections, career services and an ex
ploration of various day-to-day tasks we will discover once we 
move out of our dorms." 

For each category, SGA has outlined three specific initiatives; 
Acadrmic Engagement: 

Flash Seminars 
Expanding Expcnential Leaming Stipends 

MaJors Fair/ Academic Festival 

ocial Livini:: 
More efficient. effective programming 
tih;rntion of Altcma11vc Stud nt Spaces 

Rcc:oru iderat1on of the Lon 

Personal Health and Individual Development: 
Fitness Opt10ns 

Counseling Center Accessibility 
Promoting I lcallhy Lifestyle 

Continued Connection: 
Life 101 Sessions 

I ncreasmg Trustc Engagement 
Student Tmnsicion 10 Alums 

This plan will in olve participation from the entire community 
and it is GA's hope that together we can impact the student ex
perience in a meanmgful and significant way. Please contact GA 
President Alexandra chibanoff with any questions (.fchiha110.lf_ 
ale:r:a11dra@wheato11ma.ed11) ! 

Intercultural muralist coming to Wheaton 

Diana Gilon an American-I ·raeli artist, will be on campus 
Nov. 7 -I I ,to execute the creation ofa large-scale mural. 
The mural will be created on a 7 foot x 4 foot canvas that 

is intended to be exhibited in variotLs locations on camrus. TI1e 
mural will be created around the theme ofinterfaith Coexistence 
in Israel. The intention is to better understand various re ligious 
groups in I rae l and the idea of interfaith coexistence in Israel. 
Having botll American and I raeli citizenship, Diana's personal 
experience offers a unique perspective into analyzing conflict and 
developing personal narrati cs, understandings and belicfo into 

thoughtful artistic expressions. 
The most meaningful part of thi project is the collaborative 

process. The design will be created from input received from 
the Wheaton community. Access has been made available for 
all those interested to upload images that are representative of 
the topic to them. Diana will compile those images to create an 
initia l de ign. On Sw1. Nov. 6 in a meeting open to anyone, she 
will present her design and then adjust it based on feedback. The 
group will also help choose colors and other clements for tl1e mu
ral. Painting will begm the following day from mommg through 
late night. Anyone is welcome and encouraged to stop by and 

paint, no matter your artistic abilities! 

At the end of the week there will be an unveiling event of the 
mural and an exhibition detuiling tl1e process. The project will 
take place during Middle East Awarenes, Week and ti is the hope 
that the project can help create a dialogue on conflict and hopes 
for the Middle East and to recognize religious diversity at Whea
ton. 

I was fortunate to have spent a month getting to know and 
working with Diana this summer in California while participating 
in a program for young adults. I was adamant for three and a half 
weeks tllat I was not an artist. She did not force me to participate 
in art workshops, but rather had conversations with me about art 
and the po sibilities that it offers. She spent time getting to know 
me and my opinions, pas ions and fears. On one of the last days 
of the program, I participated in an art workshop. My painting 
was far from memorable for its skill, but the process will always 
be a memory for me. I couldn't help but smile when I realized Di
ana had taken me through a month-long process of developing a 
painting. She engaged me in conversation and helped me discover 
and confront my fears and identify a pas,ion that would engage 
me artistically. I deeply regretted not having taken a leap of faith 
, ilh Diana earlier. and am so happy to ha\'c the opportunity to 
work with her agoin. 

I hope that our campus will become involved with the creation 
of this mural in any way that people feel comfortable. The goal is 
that the entire\ hcaton community will feel a sense of ownership 
over tl1e completed proJect. Lmks to upload ricturc · and hours for 
paintmg will bc posted. This project ofTers a rare opport11nil) to 
ha,·e an open dialogue on mt rfaith coexistence in Israel and crc
;1tc an artistic response that is representative of our community. 
From my own experience, 1 am confident that with Diana as our 
guide she will ensure both the process and product to be memo
rable. mo,ing and encouragmg. 

· Molly Tobin '13 
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PEACOCK Po.m D,ws #7 
EDITOR'S NOTE· l'eacocA Pond Dm, ,., a F,oum ,olllmrr 11rirrrn /n 
t11 o st11de11t.f 11'10 will aeatl' wakly chopla,· 1,j <1 ron- fi1llu 11 irrg r/1<· 
m1.wd1·enttm.'s of Cowduck and her fellow pond mates. 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 & 
ALEX DYCK '14 
WIRE STAFF 

3 

A~ Cowduck w.raps up. her dai_ly calisthenics by swimming 
around Peacock Pond (a girl must mamtam her figure 
somehow), she notices .omething loungmg . erenely 

upon her rocky throne. She ignores it and dunks her head und r
neath the water, allowmg each feather to become fully doused 
m cool water, when a younger ducklmg p cks her on the shoul
der. The duckling silently nods O\'er towards the rock. Cowduck 
decides to pay attention iliis time and watches in confusion as 
the little creature plants himself in a spot resened onl) for h r
self. After a small crowd gathers around the rock to ohseT\e the 
strange arrival of the my:terious charact r, Cowduck lm\ers her 
bill and rapidly pecks at the creature. he looks at him with both 
disgust and offense. 

"Excuse me'?" she says, the two animals now facing one an
other on the rock. The wrinkly dark gn: ·n, shelled creature does 
not reply. ·•Excuse me'! Turtle? What arc you doing'?" Still. the 
turtle does not speak. Instead he lets out a long, bellowing · oll'm-

111111.' "This is insane," C'owduck says lo her. elf, tlwn looks to the 
turtle. "This is my rocky throne, shelly. G t your own: · Gcttin~ 
annoyed, she pecks at him. ome more wcth her beak. -

"I would appreciate it 1fyou did not p ck me," the tunic final
ly speaks in ,11cm, rolling baritone ofa voice. "One mu. I :.ih,ays 
remember the golden rule." 

"Oh, my," Cowduck gasps, fc ling slightly emb rrnssed . 
"I'm so sorry. I had not realized you \\ere one of the monks.·· 

"Treat others the way you want to be treated, feath r d friend . 
And 1 hold no grudges, for a bird in the hand i \\ onh two ,n the 
bush," he replies. 

Cowduck bows her head low," o wise. What ,mes u. the 
honor of your presence Buddha Turtle?" -

.. lcditat1on. young one. The pond is welcome to join me 111 
achieving nir\'ana ifit wishes. For a;ug fills drop b) drop. a. the 
old saymg go s." Buddha Turtle then contmues wtth his pre,ious 
'mrmmm.' 

Cowduck hops off of her rock and swims around the pond, 
preadtng tl1e news of the pr1.:sence of the Buddha Tunle. "He's 

entered our pond for meditation." she. ays. "Tdl the other duck. 
we are all welcome to join. A mass meditation se:sion with th 
811Jdha Turtle h1mself1" Excitement spreads as the du ks gos ·ip 
about the presence of such an 1mpr . si\'e figure. People ,,his
per rumors about him to one another \\hile "aiting to jom m th 
meditation group. 

"I heard he used to live a hfe of many riches and pleasures 
Like a king! Or Bill Gates!" 

"I heard he once encountered age, sickness and d •ath all at 
once! Then he learned tllat material pos sions were not the tru 
meaning of life." 

, The goss_ip goes on and on until finally Buddha Turtle . tops 
owmmmmg and starts to . peak. His mice makes the entire 

world fall silent, as if realizing for the first time hoy, wonderful it 
is to be alive. "Pond mates, your gossip shall cca: c. You are what 
you cat, after all." The ducks start to feel slightly a hamed an I 
. ome of tl1cm promise aloud ne\'er to gossip again. The Buddha 
Turtle smiles, lets out a friendly huckle and continues spe mg. 
"Herc today, gone tomorrow. But, more importantly, an apple a 
clay keeps the doctor away. So wc shall m ditat ! And remember 
feathered birds. that ~o wrongs do not make a right. , O\\. Le; 
us begin!" Instead of applauding as th y would do for Ctmdu k, 
~hey all bow their head. , head o\'cr to the rock) ledge ,urrol nd-
111g th~ pond, and. it quietly. ·n1 1r \ oi cs e\entuall) fall into tmi
son with the Buddha rurtle. and a mello\\ 'm,mmm' is all that 
can be heard. 

Cnwduck, who had taken her pl:u:c on th· ro ·k) tlm nc nc t 
to Buddha Turtle dunng hrs insp1mtional · 11'! ch. ,,a1t for a mo
ment before Joimng in the mcd1tatil n rituals. \ ftcr the fo ! re, o
lut1on. the di. puks \\ 1th the ~quirr•I maha and e, er,, da\ hurtle 
this n_lOllk'llt seems perft:ct. She take in the 111111) ,;n l ih p a : 
and st 1 hs. I hrs must I->.:\\ hat top1a looks like.: 

Sht• kn<m s he \\Ill not re. pond, but sl looks to Buddha 
Tunic and" hi. per , "llmnk) ou. You ha\ e bmu •ht u niT\ ana., 

"I le). look! Co\\duck 1s . 1ttm • w11h a turtl • 1 n h r ro k' 
'l hars adorahl ·:· · 

''Looks like soup to me.: ." 
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Retention numbers really about student experience 
BY MONICA VENDITUOLI '15 
WIRE STAFF 

W heaton College's reten
tion rate serYes as both 
a rnflcction of institu

tional efTectivenes and an indi
cator of the quality of the stud nt 
e.x.perience. A higher retention rate 
indicate· a more po itiYe student 
experience and higher in ·titutional 
effecti Yeness. 

Associate Dean of Acad mies 
and Campus Life, Alex Va ·qu z 
use· retention rate · to improYe 
thi: student experience; he ·aid, 
"Becau ·e I want the sacrifice1- that 
students make to come to Wheaton 
to pay off." He is responsible for 
coordinating the retention effort at 
\ 'hcaton Collegc. 

Retention rate mca ·ures a col
lege's ability to provide stud ·nts 
\\ ith the experience they de ·ire. 
Retention is record d on a semes
kr-to-semcster basis for each stu
dent until the student graduates. 
The retention rate is calculated 
ba ed on the incoming clas: of first 

year students known as a 'cohort.' 
cohort i · different from a class, 

because even if a student needs to 
repeat a grade or chooses to gradu
ate early, they remain grouped 
with the students they entered the 
college with. 

Over the past ten years, the re
tention rate for Wheaton College 
ha hovered between 85 and 88 
percent. The goal over the next 
couple years is to stabilize the re
tention rate at 88 percent. A high 
retention rate is an indicator of 
institutional effectiveness, which 
depend· on the students having a 
positive experience, and choosing 
to remain at Wheaton. 

The amount of student that 
Wheaton admits every year is tied 
to the budgl!l becau ·e Wheaton 
is a tuition dcpcndent institution. 
fherefore, the percentage of stu
dcnts admitted is based on how 
much money Wheaton needs in 
order to provide services and an 
education to its students. 

There are several reasons why 
students choose lo end their en-

rolimcnt. Financial cost are un
fortunately a reason why students 
mu t withdraw. However, Whea
ton College attempts to offer the 
best financial aid possible to its 
students. 

For some students, their expe
rience at Wheaton wa. simply not 
what they expectcd it to be. They 
might find Wheaton too small or 
too quite. Furthermore, the dis
tance from home also can effect 
a student's decision to stay; some 
students choose to leave bccau e 
the wanted to be closer or farther 
away from home. 

Wheaton's overarching am
bition is for the retention rate to 
reach 90 percent, bccau ·e that 
would place the institution on par 
with higher-ranking m:titutions. 
That \\Ould make Wheaton more 
competitive amongst other insti
tutions that it currently competes 
..igainst for college applicants. 

Nevertheless, despite the col
lege's ambitions regarding appli
cants, the focus is ultimately on 
the quality of the student cxperi-

Gebbie gate a useful expenditure 
BY KE 'FRANCES' FENG '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

Built in 2000, the Gebbie 
gate wa designed to keep 
vehicle traffic on campu 

to a minimum. It is u eful on cer
tain occasions, e'pecially for larger 
events like Commencement and 
Homecoming weekend. Over the 
past few year , in respon ·e to stu
dent. repeatedly breaking the gate 
and running off with it as part of 

an unofficial school tradition, the 
Gebbie gate has been constantly 
replaced by the Physical Plant. 
Thi· year, however, Wheaton Col
lege Physical Plant decided to de
lay their plan of replacing it due to 
monetary concerns. 

Manager of the Physical Plant 
Henry White explained that the 
reparation would start mid-October 
before Halloween weekend. The 
level of damage was not a severe 
as one might expect. The machine 

that operated 
the movement 
of the gate 
still works 
very well and 
the only work 
that need to 
be done is to 
reinstall a new 
arm. The arm 
is the most 
vulnerable part 
of the Geb
bie gate and 
is the target of 
student she
nanigans. This 
year. the arm 
has ceased to 
be in use since 
it was first bro
ken ufT in the 
beginning of 
the semester. 

II o \\ c v er, 
the budget 

The Gebbie gate in its more common. broken form. 'from the Physi-

cal Plant was unable to offer the 
Gebbie gale priority given its past 
functions. 

Though the gate blocked much 
of the ehiclc traffic, it was not 
cITcctive enough considering the 
cost of replacement. Broken nearly 
90 times a year, the Phy ical Plant 
needed to fix it almost 2 to 3 times 
a week during the academic year 
and during the days it was under 
repair, the gate itself could not be 
in USC. 

One of the worst days of the 
week for the Gebbie gate to break 
is Friday as repairs arc not per
formed during the weekend. As a 
result, the Gebbie gate would be 
out of u e for the entire weekend. 

For most of the school year, the 
Gebbie gate was dysfunctional and 
the cost, $40-$45 per repair, was 
con ·idcrcd expensive by the Physi
cal Plant. In the end, the delay in 
repairing the Gebbie gate seemed 
to be the most cost effecti e mea-

sure. 
The gate's function, though it 

seems unimportant, can influence 
our campus tremendously. Without 
it, the upper campus area would be 
jammed with car and the roads 
would be crowded and difficult 
to navigate. Therefore, White in
dicates that no matter what, they 
will keep repairing the Gebbie gate 
and make sure it keeps functioning 
throughout the year. 

ence. Administrators try to work 
with each cohort, to increase the 
retention rate buy finding out what 
tudents actually want out of 

their experience at Wheaton. 
An example of thi would be 
the sophomore symposium. 
The administration now also 
makes sure to check in on stu
dents more who have had to 
take a leave of absence from 
their schooling. 

In addition, two January 
programs are being held this 
year to help students who arc 
struggling to adjust to col
lege life. One program is for 
students who did not have the 
adequate high school prepara
tion for college. Each student 
in this program will be given a 
faculty member to work with 
in improving on these areas. 
Another program is geared 
to, ards working with inter
national students in need of 
practice with Engli h. lt is 

attention to the needs and wants of 
the tudents, retention rates will 
increase. 

the hope that through these Retention numbers explore why we love Wheaton 

programs and through paying 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Oct 21, 6:57 p.m. Bookstore. 
Bookstore alann is sounding, once 
inside a squirrel wa spoiled rnnnmg 
about the area 

Oct. 22, 1 :53 a.m. McIntire. Smell 
of marijuana coming from 3rd floor 
of McIntire 

Oct. 22, 9:48 p.m. - Parking Lot 
8. Officer noted a group in the front 
area of Lot 8, a keg and tap was seen 
dropped by the group. 

Oct. 22, 10:19 p.m. - Meadows 
West. RA reported the glass in the 
door at the 3rd floor rear stairwell 
has been cracked by unlmown per
. on; door has been taped. 

Oct. 22, 11 :41 p.m. Keefe. Caller 
reports that tl1ere is a male outside of 
Keefe vomiting. 

Oct. 23, 1:09 a.m. Metcalf: RA 
on duty reports that a stairway door 
window has been shattered. 

Oct. 23, 3:48 p.m. - Mclntirc. Stu
dent requesting transrort to Sturdy. 

Oct. 24, 9:39 :1.m. 1/3 lloward 
tn::ct. Box 6144 ·ounding, 1/3 

Howard, 2nd floor devices, con
finned electricians 1101 working in 
the aro:a. U l 2 respondmg, NFD al o 
dispatched. Deh::muncd steam from 
shower, alam1 reset by FD. 

Oct. 24, 10:45 a.m. Science Cen
ter. 6414 sounding in Old SC. UI:'. 
and NFD rcspondmg Call stating 

he believes llVAC set it olT acciden
tally. 

Oct. 24, 2:20 p.m. Chase Dining 
llall. RP ·uites student. sitting in 
chair in Chase Round, fell off chair 
and hit head, Norton Rescue noti
fied, Dean's Office notified, Norton 
transporting to Sturdy. 

Oct 24, 7:10 p.m. Clark. llallow
een decorations on the spnnklers and 
fire extinguishers throughout hall
way on 2nd floor. 

Oct. 25, I 0:50 a.m. Meadows 
Ea ·t. Box 6815 sounding on digitiz
er, ME 3rd floor. Found to be smoke 
detector activation, w1known caller . 

Oct. 25, I :46 p.m. - Old Observa
tory. RP state the boiler room door 
ha~ been broken into at the Old Ob
servatory building. U 13 responding. 

Oct. 26, 4:19 p.m. - Emerson Din
ing Hall. Student had cut his finger 
while cutting bread. 

Oct. 26, 9:43 p.m. Clark. Student 
requested well-bcing check for an
other student. Rescue notified and 
responded. Transported to SMII via 
rescue wilh A.C. on board. 

Oct. 26, 10:31 p.m. Meadow~ 
Fast. Drug violation, report filed. 

Oct. 27, 3:57 a.m. - Clark. Sludi:nt 
complaming or flu-lik..: symptoms, 
ro:qucsts tmn ·port to Sturdy. 
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Replacing 
the plates: 

Why all the 
paper at 
Chase? 

BY MICHAEL CUMMINGS '15 
WIRE STAFF 

0 
n Fri. Oct. 14, in Chase Din
ing I !all, students were con
fused at the sudden replace

ment of the normal dinner plates and 

dining utensils that had served them 
so long with disposable paper plates 
and plastic utensils. Just a ·uddenly, 
they were replaced again at the end 
of the week. Many students ques
tioned what was behind thi · rapid, 

unannounced change. 
As it turns out, it was the result 

of a uddcn emergency. Director 
of Chase Dining Hall Jason Yelle 
explained the situation. The culprit 
wa a broken part in the dishwasher, 
dating from 1995, which heated the 
water with team from the college's 

main boiler. The broken part meant 
that the dishwasher could not be run 

without possibly leaking steam into 
the kitchen and causing injuric '. 

incc paper plates and pla tic uten
sils do not have to be washed, they 
were the be t alternative to using the 

dishwasher. 
The mechanical part broke late in 

the evening. Luckily, Chase Dining 
Hall had an emergency supply of pa
per plates for such an occasion: how
ever, they were depleted in only 2 
days. Yelle solved the problem by or
dering new plates and utensils from 
Chase's food purveyor in nearby 
Taunton. On the evening of Thurs. 
Oct. 20, the new part aJTi ed and the 
dishwasher was fixed. The next day, 
the original plates were cleaned and 
went back out into the dining hall. 

"I'm happy that it got fixed in just 
a week," Yelle stated. He notes that 
several years ago there was a similar 
incident in Emerson Dining Hall that 
took about 3 weeks to fix. "We 'vc 
learned from our mi ·takes," he con

cluded. 
In any case, the familiar plates 

have brought eating at Chase back to 

normal. 
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Knust helps reinterpret the Bible 
BY ALEX DYCK '15 
WIRE STAFF 

O
n Thurs. Oct. 27, Boston Uni,ersity 
Professor, Southern Baptist pa ·tor and 
author of U11p1vteclc'd Texts, Jennifer 

Knu t, spoke to a packed room in Meneely 30 l. 
Professor of Religion Jonathan Brumbcrg

Krnu asked Knust to come to Wheaton to gi,e a 
lecture on the recent release of her book, which 
is being used in some of his classes. While the 
rain and the bitter cold delayed Knust by a fow 
minutes, upon her arrival she immediately en
gaged the audience of professors and student. 
alike with her upbeat and cheerful attitude and 
her obvious interest in the subject of her work, 
sex in the Bible. 

The main topic of the lecture revolved 
around the biblical stol) of oah and Ham. Af
ter oah and his family urvivcd the flood in 
his ark, oah became dnmk from wine and fell 
asleep naked within his lent. His son lJam had 
walked into his father's tent and ". aw the na
kedness of his father." Ham, afterward, got his 
brothers to co\'er up their father. When oah 
woke up from his drunken stupor, he heard of 
Ham's misdeed and cursed I lam's son, Ca
naan and Canaan's future ofTspring for lhe rest 

of time. 
In her analysis of the Lale, Professor Knu I 

discussed why Ham and Canaan were punished 
so severely by oah. She disclosed a long story 
of political and exual intrigue that revolves 
around the Canaanites and the priestly scholars 
of Babylon. According to Knust, these schol
ars were attempting to defame the Canaanites, 
a neighboring tribe, through the Bible. Seeing 
one's father naked was considered equal to 

sexual intercourse in biblical times. Therefore 
Ham, by seeing oah asleep and naked, essen
tially raped his fa ther. 

Knust compared the Bible to a modem day 
tabloid. By calling the Canaanite's ancestors 
sexual deviant ·, lhe priestly scholars were jus
tifying war, sla\.ery and territorial expansion 
against their political opponents. 

Throughout the lecture, Profc · or Knu t im
plored audience members to read pas_-agcs, told 
jokes and asked question , engaging the audi
ence. lier obvious interest in the topic ·he was 
teaching and her immen e knO\ ledge on bibli
cal history made it easy to listen lo her for the 
hour-long lecture. 

Adam Askew '14 said of the lecture, "I 
thought it was fascinatmg and I really enjoyed 
lea ming how the gene is \Jf much of the scien
tific racism in history can be traced back to the 
stories in the bible, such as the story of. oah 
and !lam." 

Courtney Gillman '15, who actually knew 
Knust from her hometown, ·aid, "It was really 
interesting to see one Bible pa. ·age that seemed 
so inconsequential be brought into perspective 
by other bible passages and tell this scandalou 
story that had such a historical impact on the 
world." 

As the lecture ended, Professor Brumberg
Krau tried to tie the lecture back in with hi 
fir t year eminar, "The Ritual · of Dinner." 

"I !owe er, this was not the main objecti e of the 
lecture, which focused primarily on scandal, 
politic· and, a Mary Murray '15 joked, why 
"you houldn't have sex with your dad." 

MISO Survey sparks change 
BY ALEX BUTCHER-NESBITT '15 
WEB SITE DESIGNER 

L
a:;t semester, Wheaton's Library and 
Information Ser,iccs (LIS) adminis
tered the forged lnfomrn11on Services 

Organi,.ation sun·cy (MISO) to Wheaton stu
dents and faculty. MISO i · an online survey 
conducted by a number of liberal arts colleges. 
Participants arc selected randomly and includ 
students, faculty and staff members. The mien
Lion of MISO is to collect and measure constitu
ent opinions regarding the library and comput
ing sen ices a,·ailable at these institutions. 

11SO was originally developed by Bryn 
M:mr College in 200-1 and gradually spread 
to other schools in the region. The surn:y has 
reached over 30 liberal arts campuses nation
wide, including Wesleyan Uni,ersity, Bo,, doin 
College, Wheaton College, Kenyon College 
and Kalamazoo College, lo name a few. 

Student Go\.emmcnt As:ociation \'kc Presi
dent Zachary Agush '12 helped LIS administer 
the stm·ey to Wheaton students that were se
lected to participate. 

"It was administered to dctemune where 
LI should devote its attention and limited 
resources in impro, ing the sen ices and facili
ties 11 provide · to the community," Agush said. 
"Participants were selected randomly acro:s 
members of the faculty, the student body and 

staff members." 
Ml O mea ures and gathers infonmition 

about a number of important service factors, 
including frequency ofu e and con ·tituent pro
ficiency with services ofTered. 

"Research que lions included what . er.ices 
and resources are important to our students ... 
how successfully our organizations deli,er 
them, how ·killed are our students in the u:c of 
softwan· and library databases [and] what ad
ditional skills they wi ·h to learn," said Agush. 

MISO provided Wheaton LIS with ,aluable 
infonnation about resource availability and al
location when the ·uney was last admim tcrcd 
in February 2009. At the time, the :,;uney in
dicated among other things - constituents' 
desires for increased a\:ailability of \\ ireless 
Internet access. Smee then, Wheaton's campus 
has gone completely \\ 1relcss. 

Because th· sur,cy mea:urcs both ~trengths 
and wcaknes es in the LIS department, Whea
ton can compare data, as it has in the past, with 
other part1cipaling MISO schools, and use their 
sen·ices as model for 1mpro, ement, \\ hile also 
making their own succc:s storie:-. available to 
other institutions. 

LIS :taff and the Library and Information 
Sen ices Student Advisof) Committee are still 
sorting through this year's results, to be made 
available at a later date. 

THIS WEEK I 

HISTORY 
"TrP FOR cow WEATHER 

EXERCISl 'G" 

0<."?0BPR:.? /, :!001 

Want to work off some fat so that 
you can fit your new Christmas 
sweater? As winier approaches, flu 
season is getting close; many s u
denls on campus have gotten sick 
already, and according to Wire His
tory, this would be a great time to 
start a sport or work-out. Running 
is usually considered the best work
out because it not only builds up 
your muscles and health, but also 
helps perseverance. So, stop for
getting, write it down on your calen
dar and go and enjoy a winter run! 

-Ke'Frances'Feng'13 

It's not .afc. Cold 
weather xe1ci e can 
be safe if you plan 

ahead. Exercise during the 
day. The light will help you 
cc icy or hazardous area 

while the :un ,1,,ill keep you 
warmer. If you must c ·cr
cise when if. dark, avoid 
high-volume traffic area, 
and wear bright clothing 
and rcfkctivc trip .. 

I can ·t get a decent work
out. tany athlete: think 
bccau:c you sweat less in 
the cold. you 're not getting 
a· good a workout. Thi, i 
not trnc. In fact. it takes a 
little more energy to c ·cr
ci. e in cold \ cather than 
it doc · in wann weathl:r. 
Winter is a go d tim-.; to 
build a running ba:c, "ork 
on steady- t' tc lramrng, 
or try a new :port :uch ~ s 

cro ·:-country skiing. 
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Bro ances: Brennan '12 and Sweet '12 share their clothes and their souls 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
SENIOR EDITOR 

ffi
ss Brennan '12 and Ra
hat:l "Raffi" weet • 12 
1et each other o\·er 3 

) car ago at the candle lighting 
ceremon) during the 200 fre. h
mcn orientation. At the time. the 
t,,o were meeting nc,, people at 
,m al, rming rntc and weren't . urc 
,, ho they would call their friend· 
l,itcr on in their tim a \\ h ·aton 
tud nh. Little J1d Br nnan and 

S\\ect kmm that they ,,mildn't 
just become good friend , but an 
all-out bromancc. 

Although the t\Hl met around 
Peacock Pond. thc) r ·all) bond •cl 
,, hen thcy both tried out for the 
G ·ntlemen Call ·rs. ··we \\ere both 
ncr\ ous and probably bonded be
c;m. c of our common .·1tuation." 
reH cted Sweet. "Luckily. \\ e both 
got in." 

As the two sat in susp ·11S1: to

gether. they had no idea that they 
,, ouldn 't just become :tandout 
singers in the Gentlemen Callers, 
but would also rise to leader ·hip 
po~itions in the group. J"hl year, 
as . cniors, Brennan has become 
president of the group and Sw et 

the co-musical chair. 
Yet, the duo doe n't ju ·t 

pend the1r time singing togeth
er. As Sweet pointed out, "we 
li,e in close quarters (two rooms 

away) and pend our time together 
eating, going to GC practice and 
playing FIFA 12, which has been a 
new development in our relation
ship." 

Ross Brennan '12 and Raffi Sweet '12 share an intimate moment 

Above all, their favorite thing 
to do together, a Brennan com
mented, is to "go on weekly dates 
to Magic Mondays at Qdoba." 

Beyond hanging out at 

COURTESY OF FACEBOOK.COM 

Wheaton, Brennan and Sweet 
have stayed in close contact dur
ing their times away from college 
for summer and winter breaks. 
'This past summer, we spent most 
of our time together bar-hopping 
in Providence, texting and post
ing Youtubc ,idcos on each oth
ers' Facebook ,...-alls," recalled 
Brennan. "During winter break, 
we may hop on Skype to sing each 
other Christmas carols/lullabies 
ju t hefon;! bedtime." 

I heir deer friendship also 
seems to ha\'e paid its fashion 
di\ idcnds. "Ross gives me all of 
the clothing that doe.-n 't fit him 
anymon:," commented Sweet. In 
fact. during our interview together, 
Rain pointed out that the very shirt 
he was wearing used to bdong to 
Brennan. 

Still, the two seem to have a 
more profound elTcct on each oth
er. When asked where they would 
be without each other, Brennan 
predicted he'd be in jail with
out the guidance of Sweet, while 
Sweet imagined himself at Brown 
University without the enduring 
love of Bn:nnan. 

Undoubtedly, this bromance is 
better together at Wheaton. 

Think· ng outside the box, and outside the classroom 
BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 
WIRE STAFF 

This fall, Wheaton College 
students wen; welcomed 
back to eampu · ,vith the 

openmg of the Mars Center for 
Science and Technology. which 
has been under con. truction since 
2009. 'aturally. student. \\ ere not 
disappointed when the state of the 
art facility finally opened its door:;. 

1 lowc\'cr, one of Lhc most ex
citing and inno, all, e parts of the 

new building in\'ol\ cs no doors al 
all: a picturesque outdoor class
room has been added, al lo,\ ing for 
a unique learning experience and 
environment. 

Available for use during any 
regular class period, professors 
can now t.ike advantage of wann 
and sunny days. Instead of feeling 
trapped and suffocated indoors. 
students and classes can move 
outside. ·1 he classroom is made up 
of stone benches which mimic the 
• eating of an amphitheater so that 
all students have a clear view of 

the chalkboard. In this way, 
it feels open and free, yet 
does not lose the appeal of a 
functional, focused teaching 
environment. 

Adam A kew '14 de
scribed the outdoor class
room as being "an intimate 
setting. Rather than feelmg 
tempted to full asleep while 
laying in the grass, the out
door classroom is set up in 
a way that allows you to 
keep your focus on the les
sons or lectures without all 

the stuffiness of 
being inside. It's 
really great!" TYLER VENDETTI '15 / WIRE STAFF 
Many • t udcnts The ptCturesque outdoor classroom g es Sludents the opportunity to study outside. 

expres.-cd tl1e · cngagmg conversation between 
same level of cnthus1- cla: mates. The cla. sroom is a 
asm and look forward 
to spending cla. s prn
od breathing Ill lrcsh 
air rather than stnring 
at tile floocs and gl,1s 
cabmets. 

Located at the back 
of the cicnce center 
and ,may from the hu ·. 
tic and bu tic of the 1c t 

or campus. the outdoor 
classroom is scdud ·d 
enough to allow fi.H 

balance of indoor seclusion and 
outdoor fr ·cdom, or fo1111ality and 
relaxation. 

At this point in the year, few 
professors h,I\ c had the chance to 
fit outdoor clas.room scs ion into 
their S) II bi. Howe, er. man} do 
plan to take a(h antage of it as soon 
as p 1 ihlc. Professor or Biology 
Barbara Brcnn1.:s cl said. "I haH' 
not used the outdoor classroom. I 
may do so next fall. It seems like 
the perfect spot Lo ha,e a discus-

siun." 
1 he outdoor classroom is a 

unique \\ay for college students 
to learn outside of the traditional 
classroom. A friendly environ
mcnt allowing for discussion, 
unity and appreciation of nature. 
\\,'lu:atun displays the outdoor 
learning center proudly. f lope
fully it "ill encourage :tudcnts to 
open their boob. open their minds 
anti open up new possibilities. 
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1 Wheaton's Oktoberfest is an uber success 

: BYAMARASARDELLI '15 
1 WtRE STAFF 
I 

f On Sat. O1.:t. 22, Balfour-Hood Atri
um was filled with music, food and 

, ~ beer for the celebration of Oktobcr-

r 
c 1• a 16-18 day annual beer festival which 
:llginatcd in Germany, but is now cclehrated 

, 0rldwidc. 

/ G ''First and foremost, we sought to promote 
iernian culture and traditions on the Whea

ton campus, while simultaneously creating a 
~ernorable, entertaining and fun experience t the Wheaton community,·· said Shawn 
easlee '12, president of the Gen11an Club. 

Peaslee agreed, "We wanted to create a 
lasting. positive impression of Gem1an cul
ture so as to peak students' mtere ·t in joining 
the Gennan Club." 

Throughout the evening. students enjoyed 
authentic Genrnm food such as Gefolltc Eier 
(deviled eggs). Wurstplatte (sausage plate). 
Apfeltortchen (apple mufllns) and Kraut
salal (coleslaw). hich of thl! food was made 
by Gen11an Club members and Gcm1an de
partment professors to ensun.: authenticity; 
ho,, ever, some was also purchased from Eu
ropean pccialty food stores. 

The potluck w,t washed dm, n with free 
beer. \\ hich was a, ailablc lo attendees o\'cr 
the age of 21. Unfortunately. the food and 
beer ran out quickly. causing the frsti\ itics 
to l!lld al 11 :30 p.m. rather than the scheduled 

I a.m. 
Though the Gen11an Club hopes to host 

this e,·tmt again next year, Pea. lee said that 
they would have to make 
some changes. "Be1.:ause 
we strove for quality. the 
members of the Club and 
faculty of the German de
partment made all of the 
food ourselves. In order 
to ensure this same qual
ity, but in a larger quan
tity, we would need to 
find more volunteers to 
make food, as it was a lot 
of work just to make what 
we had there." He also 
mentioned that the Club 
was considering charging 
a nominal entry fee next 
time due to the high ex
penses that the event cost 
to host. 

same. The Jolly Kopperschmidts, a tradition
al Bavarian band from Massachusetts that 
has been playmg since 1995, was rnnsidernd 
one of the highlights of the event. 

Daryl 01 on • 15 said, "1 thought it was a 
really cool experience, the food was good, 
and 111tcresting. and different and l liked the 
band." Sht.: later added that her favorite pan 
was Ii ·tening to the band and learning some 
nc,v Gc1111an words that a band member 
taught her. 

"It is an e,·t.:nl that t.:1ljoys worldwide rec
ognition and symbolizes an important aspect 
of Gcnnan i.:ullural lraditwnS:' said Pt.:aslcc. 

•·This i · \\hat the Gcm1an Club wanlcd 
to shart.: with the Wheaton community. We 
wanted an e,·cnt that would not only e. pose 
attendees to lilts culture and promote the 
Club;\\ c al:o wanted to create a truly authen
tic and enjoyable expcrit.:ncc." 

tn ~t also aimed to get more pi.:oplc interested 
j y Joining the German Club. Club member 
\ Un Ml!ng • 15 said, "The Gennan Club is a ;I)• small club ... so wt.: wanted to appt.:al to 

ore students so they wi ll enter tht.: club or 
,JU~[ so ti . . . . ' . · 1ey can part1c1patc m an mteresting 
aqlVity." 

Despite some of these 
setbacks. students en
joyed Oktoberfest all the 

LINDSAY KOSO '15/ WIRE STAFF 

The Jolly Kopperschmidts perform at Wheaton's Oktoberfest. 

l>awn Upshaw hits a high note 
: 2oe PANOPOULOS '1 5 

IRE STAFF 

0 n Mon. Ocl. 24, Wheaton 
College hosted its 42' Los

ar er Goncert series. Named 

1~~er alumna Mary_ Bloor Loser '4_2. 
the O holds a kt.:en mlcresl 111 music, 
'l rrogram is largely funded by 

Oser\ 'encrous donations. 

! 1hc l!\ cnt occur!i only twice a 
,car • . . 
lh, _once m tht.: 1all and once 111 

in' 8Prtng. The past f'cw arlisls haw 
(' eluded reggae le1rcnd and ten-ti ml! 

rr,1 111 
f. Illy A,, ar<l \\ inner Bobhy Me-
er · 

(·. rin .is \\ell as Rockapella. the 

I 
il\,ln1 Strm~ Quattct and renowni.:d 
lol ~ 111 1st llilarv 1l,1hn. 

" ·i his foll,, Wheaton continued 
~Ith· 
, II tmpn.:s:..1\'e strcat- bv hosting 
'IJ • 

r-ti111e Gramm, nominee sopra-% r . . . 
(; )a\\ n l · pslia,,. She has won I\, o 

rarni11ys for Best Classical Solo Vo-

COURTESY OF WHEATONCOLLEGE.EDU 

Loser Concert performer, Dawn Upshaw's beautiful voice strikes 
a chord with students. 

calist, Best Chamber Music Perfomiance 
and Be I Opera Recording. 

At Monday's performance m the Cole 
Memorial Chapel, her setlist ranged from 
songs about acting as both a Russian child 
and the Russian child's nanny to, as Up
. haw t.:xrlained. "les:on. my mother 
taught mt.:." lmpressi\'ely. her transitions 
from English to Russian were flawless. 

Upsh:m look a few breaks \\htlc on 
stagt.: by allowing her accompanist to play 
some dassical pieces. The l'qually talented 
pianist was able to change the atmosphere 
in the room from Jaunty and upbeat to dark 
and haunt d ,v1th a few :trokcs. 

Stud nts ll!ft the perfonn.mec :me
slruck. Yun :"\.1cng '15 \\ a:-. part1c11l:irh 
mm eel h} the bcauly of D~1wn p. h:m •~s 
\ oi ·c: "Shl! ju:..t . an • so bl.!autifullv ... thet 
is no oth1:r way to put it." -

SE.~ A I) 'J HL DL IPI [ 

Dude, I can 
totally see yo 

Halkmeen 1s J great \\e:kend 
for hookm..' up, a J hop· 
)OU all I.! p ncn ·ed this 

,, l' k 11d. ·1 he nd1culou 

sil-, into. 1catcd teer 1gcr 
mal -.;upcr\l ton .ill er' m, '"If 
ok.iy. IL· I lallmvccn . o tlu.:~ 
no con cqu ·n s • Ob\ 1ou I), 1h1 is 

n ,1b u1d mt m ·ptton. and th r · 
re •en r: II_ a ptett, g od numb r 

of :.td oui..:om \\ h1 h n.;-; 1lt from 
)Oung pcopl actmg lik • moron 

"So \\ h:it " ul l moll, <1te ch 
silly hdtclT )OIi ,1 k 

rhc ans\\ l'r ! !lolly\\ ood 
1 <H some tcason, rnnd m film~ 

promote tht id a that lh!lm,1:cn 
\\cekcnd m an co tumc pallr , 
which mean· drcs mg up, \\hll.:h 
mean th,11 nol od) ~ nm, s \\ ho ) ou 
arc, c. pcc1:illy 1l )Ou'rc\,e,inng omc 
sort of sc y and In) stcrious 111,1 k th.ii 
only co, er half of, our face. Dani.:c 
\\ 1th the popular bo), uc,1k pa ·t your 
~ibliugs "ho kmm ) m1'n: suppo eel 
to be grounded and make out , 1th 
your hcst friend! It\ masqucrad '. and 
you 're dt esscd up, so nobody will fig
ure it out. Oh, w:iit a mmutc, ye they 
\\ill. Because you're weanng half of 
a mask. 

Halloween parti s arc not a frce
for-all protected und I th pn:tcn~ 
of it b ing costume-oriented, .md I 
rc.cnt the misconception that i~ !iO 
enthusiastically promoted by mo, 1cs 
(ti Ci11derelf11 St111:1· and Hilary Duff. 
1 'm looking at you). E, en Ro111,·o 1111cl 
.llilrer. a p ·r:sonal fayoritc both in him 
and tt.: ·t. suggests that,,, ith om· mi
nor adjustments to ont.:'s attire. it i. 
po sible to .·n ·ak mto a ri,al's part) 
unnoticed and unrc og111zcd. 

And as sa:..sy and ncgatt\ · .1s this 
whole rant ccnh, 1 point it out for 
your O\\ n good. I', e ·ccn too man, 
p oplc associ 1te the v ·ord .. co~
tumc," "ma:qu ·rade" or "ll:illtm
een" \\ ith :i glonfit.:d \ iew of el iut 
affait • bli. sful mommgs .1tlcr and an 
.1c1ual ma kcd id 11111). 

Gr nted. 1 de p tel) hop , that 
by i.:oll ·ge, \h" h,1, e ,ill r ogmz ·d 
the:1llin sof u hb·h·fr.lfo\\e\cr. 
for tho c 01 ~ou \\ho 1call} thought 
Chad hchael 1urray (or ny othl'r 

00 -looking p tc11t1. I 10\ C mt rc'.'.t) 
bought 1111, I ltldl) \; ) -c 11 ·1- CL'

m ~ otHI ,n 't-kt10\\ -\\ ho-I- m ndtL
ul u n • . •ct re.ii. nd pl .1 e. for 
th Ill\ e or cod. rem mb r th.it our - -
~o tumc i-; JU t ,1 .co lume. an l th 11 

c\ eryone kno\\ th.II 11 · \OU. 
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The Northstar Session excited to entertain at the Loft 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

A
band that harks back to 
thi.: days of folk and rock 
'n' roll, The 1 ' orth ·tar 

Session is a musical combo full 
of optimistic energy. Their recent 
album, "Late Bloomer," ha · re
cei, ed critical acclaim from Jiu
sic Con111:ctinn i\,luga::i11e, the San 
Diego Tro11badu11r and Vintage 
Guitar Alaga::i11e. All agree that 
The , onh.-tar Session provides 
an ab olutcly irre istible pop-rock 
sound with \'Ocal harmonics and 

appealing mdodics in both electric 
and acoustic style. 

Over 4 years the band has 
grown. debuting on the TV show 
Pan:nthood and opening for folk 
artist Chris Hillman, all while 
maintaining the chemi try be
tween guitarist Matt Szlachetka, 
drummer Kane McGee and key
boardist Da,·e Basaraba. 

The three arc usually accom
panied by a bass player, although 
finding a committed fourth 
member has been troublesome. 
At concerts where they could not 
find a bass player, the band would 

COURTESY OF MATT SZLACHETKA 

The Northstar Session poses in a press photo 

"extract 
bass 
tracks 
from 
[their] 
albums 
and 
play 
those 
tracks," 
said 
lead 
guitar
ist Matt 
S1.fa-
chetka. 

Usually though, they "had four or 
fi\'e guys in rotation." 

The Northstar Session began 
in San Diego as Szlachetka 's cre
ative outlet. Some musical friends 
gathered at a recording studio in 
2007, and they "just hit it off," ac
cording to McGee and Szlachetka. 
They started writing a song called 
"Hard to Be Found," then moved 
to Los Angeles, where they wrote 
their fir ·t EP and toured locally in 
southern California. 

A Black Crowes song called 
" onfiction" inspired the band'· 
name, The Northstar Session. The 

orth Star, of course, is known 
for guiding people towards home. 
And that, said Szlachetka, is the 
sentiment they wantcd to exprc ·s, 
of"a comfortable environment, o 
you feel like you're at home when 
you listen to thc music." 

Szlachetka himself was influ
enced by music sessions in his 
childhood home. "You know, 1 
can't even remember a day when 
there wasn't music being played 
in the house," he said. "We al
ways had records playing and the 
radio on, particularly a lot of folk 
and rock 'n' roll. That definitely 

shaped .. .the sound of the band." 
And the band's roots do lie in the 
l 960s and 1970s era. 

Instead of majoring in psy
chology like he had originally 
planned, Szlachctka changed his 
major to music after taking and 
hating Psych IO I. •· It was great to 
have some experience under my 
belt before starting the band," he 
commented on his music major. 
Szlachetka played cello for about 
3 years before beginning guitar. 
Kane McGee also grew up in a 
musical family, having played mu
sic since he was 5 years old. 

The goal for the band is to get 
"bigger and better, with better 
shows and better venues," slated 
Szlachetka. McGee agreed: he 
hopes that they "progress every
day and gel better and better and 
make more fans ... and money's not 
too bad I gucss." Originally, Szla
chctka wanted to cam an income 
from music and play professional
ly as a job, and the other members 
of the band could surely relate. He 
was able to do that by "teaching 
guitar lessons, doing side gig· and 
then starting The Northstar Ses
sion." 

COURTESY OF MATT szLACHf111 

The cover to the band's latest album 
'Late Bloomer.• 

The band is very excited to pl 
at Wheaton College. Touring. : 
Sz.lachetka, "has been a great lf 
portunily and experience," :is 

group has enjoyed finding t 
hearings in small college to,1 

We all know that Norton will' 
tainly be an 'experience' for the 

The Norths/or Session will 
p!t~ri11g at Live al the Loft at J() · 

p.m. this Thursday, November-' 

Horror movies galore: to be scared or not to be scared? 
With the third installment of 

Paranormal Activity series ha,jj 
just premiered, many horror nl01 

fans arc waiting in anticipation 
see it. Plenty have already d 
so, while plenty more are tryin~ 
make their way out to the near 
movie theatre as soon as possib 

BY TORY STOSSE '15 
WIRE STAFF 

I
t is a dark and stonny night, 
and the wind is howling. The 
trees are shaking; strange 

shadows dance around your dorm 
room. The eerine ·s seeps through 
the windows as you sink. further 
and further into the depths of your 
bed. You clutch your blanket as 
you stare at the 'JV screen. And 
what are you watching'! A scary 
mO\'iC, of COUP,', 

Mu t p oplc ha,c a love-hate 
relationship ,..,·ith horror movies. 
They kmm the movie is going to 
fnghten them. hut they still keep 
watching. i !any prefer to watch 
the mo\ 1 • \\ ith a "safety blanket," 
shielding their eyes at convenient 
times. People will it through a 
two-hour movie, absolutely terri
fied, and leave the theatre feeling 
apprehcnsi, ely thrilled, even joy
ful. 

So what arc some of the best 
and ,, orst .-cary mo\'ies to watch? 
Nikita Aube · 15 enjoyed 111c fa
u1t·1st. though maybe not for the 
·amc n:asons as other:. She stated 
that she read the book. first, so she 
felt .. that my main reason for lik
ing it is becau. e ... the novel was 
great. ·o I'm a bit biased." 

Another classmate, Elysha Bo
sworth · 15, stated that Paranor
mal Actil'ity was her favorite be-

cau ·e "it's not gory, but it makes 
me jump." 

However, not everyone agrees 
that Paranormal Activity is as 
thrilling as Bosworth seems to 
think. Aube was adamant in say-

ing that it was her least favorite 
because it "was built up to be the 
scariest movie of tbe century, or 
something like that, and I easily 
could have slept through it." 

Bosworth, however, thought 

the worst scary movie to watch 
was Insidious, saying that "it 
wa so dumb. l just laughed and 
laughed" the whole time. Clearly, 
there arc many diverse opm1ons 
about horror movies. 

COURTESY OF PAUL-DELEON.COM 

Kalie (Katie Featherston) from the first Paranormal Activity stands possessed over the bed in which Micah (Micah Stoat) 
steeps. 

Will 1t be a · good as the 
vie\! s arc building it up to 
Or will it be a disappoint111C 
like some thought the other 
stallmcnts were? Another s 
dent, Sarah Karpati '15, will 
trekking out to see it. She "he 
from many people that it's a g 
movie; I love being scared out 
my mind." Many agree with I 
sentiment: bemg scared is a th11 
ing experience, spine-tingling .. 
stunning. 

"l lalloweckend" has 
passed, so this is the prime ti 
to be spooked. Many have b• 
watching scary mo\'ics in 
lounges late at night, hoping to 

frightened. Such movies are qL1 

popular. despite the few scarCl 
cats who refuse to , atch th0 

What is the best scary movie 
all time? ls there any way to 
tcrminc, despite the many di,c 
opmions, the "ullimulc" sc• 
movie? The only way to kno,1 
to watch, to scream and to end 
the length of a horror movie, , 
decide for yourself. 



Scores 
and 

ched es 

RECENT R.Esut.TS 

Field Hockey 
0/29 V\lheaton 2, Un10n (N.Y) 1 

\Vernen's Soccer 
0/25 WI aton 1, Keene St. 0 
0/27 Wl>eaton 1, Sal m SI. 0 
0/29 Wheaton 9, Coast Guard O 

llen•s Swimming and Diving 
lOJ29@Roger W lliams, 105-186 

lJPCOMI G GAMES 

Field Hockey 
1115 vs. TBD, TBA 

, l 15 vs. TBD 1 p.m. 

~ball 

1 
°'l7 @Emmanuel, 7 p.m. 

,orisvs. Spnngfi Id, 1 p.m. 
111 VS. TBD, 7 p.m. 

lltn•s Soccer 
1115 vs. TBD, 1 :30 p.m. 
1116 vs. TBD, 1 p m 

~n's Swimming & Diving 
1/Svs. New England Invitational 

White River Junction, Vt.), TBD 

r, ~n's Cross Country 
• 11112 vs. NCAA New England 

@Bowdoin College (Brunswick, 
), 11:00 a.m. 

ti 
• lien•, Cross Country 

11112 vs NCAA New England 

0 t Bowdoin College (Bruns ·ck, 

1 
lne), 12:00 a.m 
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Crane '14: ''We think -we have the pieces'' 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 One thing that coach Lockard "Luckily, we have a lot of guys improve upon last year this spring. 
SPORTS EDITOR installed during autumn action, said who are waiting in the wing , and Wheaton lacros e fini bed with a 

T
hough les publicized than 
regular season action for 
Wheaton's spring squads, 

fall sports can serve as an important 
tool for measuring the growth of a 
team. 

The Wheaton ollege men's la
crosse team recently wrapped up 
their fall season, and accordirtg lo 
Pat Crane' 14, their growth is a sign 
of good things to come. 

"You know, you kind of take it 
with a gram of salt," the sophomore 
said when discussing the wins and 
losses column during the fall. "But 
fall is important because that's 
when we set the culture of what 
Wheaton lacrosse is. 

"You get used to how you're go
ing to nm practices, what the termi
nology is, who the guys arc ... so a 
lot of it is teaming and a lot of it 
understanding what is expected ~-f 
you a· a Wheaton lacrosse player. 

The team was able to acquaint 
with new head coach Jamie Lockard 
this fall. The former Widener Uni
versity player and coach replaced 
former coach Brian Endicott, who 
resigned after three seasons with 
the Lyon . 

"It's a whoh: different dynamic, 
e pecially with a new coach," said 
Crane. "Right away, he started 
changing things." 

Crane, is a philo ophy that centers are now getting the chance to shine. disappointing 3-11 record and lost 
around personal and team re ponsi- A lot of guys are stepping up, o it's to Bab on in the Pilgrim League 
bility. been different but a good differ- Tournament Semifinal. 

"There's a lot more account- ent." Those times, stressed Crane. are 
ability. Every kid on the team has The leadership qualitie of pa t over-even if the memorie arc still 
a partner. You are responsible for classes, meanwhile, will be replaced painfully fresh. The sophomore 
your partner and yourself. If you as well. Crane said that this was al- expect big thing from the Lyons 
crew up, your partner run with ready apparent during the fall. thi season. and believes that fans 

you. We have a binder that has all "The cupboard was never bare should as well. 
of our lifting information, all of our in leadership," the defen eman said ··we think that we have the piec
routines you 're expected to have confidently. "I don't think we've es. We ha\'e the coaching. We defi
that on you at all time . named captains yet, but it's defi- nitely have the drive to shake things 

"He's definitely the right fit at nitely the seniors lwho took] the up ... we encourage fans to come 
the right time," continued Crane on leadership of this team. There was and watch us play, because you will 
Lockard. "I love him a a coach, and no drop-off in leadership at all." know how bad we want it." 
I think that everyone else agrees. The team will certainly look to 
He's a really good guy." 

Another key part of the fall sea
son was viewing new athletes and 
assessing how to address the depar
tures of fom1er players. 

A notable absence was formt:r 
Wheaton star Ben Cederberg '11. 
The three-time Pilgrim League 
All-Conference player fi111shed his 
Wheaton career a sea on ago along 
with fellow All-Conference star 
Chri ·Landers' 11. Both players' of
fensive contributions were missed 
this fall. 

"He scored a lot of goals, and 
he played a lot of roles for us," said 
Crane on Cederberg. 

The sophomore tressed that the 
team will be able to replace Ceder
berg' production. 

LINDSAY KOSO 151 WIRE STAFF 

The lacrosse team gained experience through games and practices this fall. 

Opinion: dynastic days of the National Football League over 
BY CHASE ARMSTRONG '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

S
ports fans have seen many 
dynasties in professional 

sport . 
The examples arc numerou : 

The Los Angeles Lakers of the 
t980's won five NBA Champion
ships, and the Edmonton Oilers 
went to the Stanley Cup Finals five 

COURTESY OF WIK PEDIA. GABRIEL CERVANTES 

Clay Matthews and the Packers went from 
worst to first in a few years. 

times in seven years. Fans have 
witnessed the Dallas Cowboys, 
Pittsburg Steelers, and mo t recent
ly, the New England Patriot domi
nate the ational Football League 
(NFL} for years at a time. 

However, while dynastic may 
continue in other sport , there will 
not be another dynasty in the NFL. 

In previous years, teams in the 
FL could buy or dr-aft a core !,1fOUp 

of players, and those players would 
play for a single team throughout 
their entire careers. If tho e players 
were good enough, the organiza
tion could win championship after 
championship. 

An example of uch a scenario 
i · the Pittsburgh Steelers. With 
Chuck Noll as their coach, the fran
chise drafted four Hall of Famers 
in the 1974 draft, and the team pro
ceeded to make the playoffs eight 
straight years and win four Super 
Bowls in six years. 

Those times are over, though. 
The way the I FL is run today al
lows t ·ams who arc unsuc~cssful 
to tum themselves into champion
ship contenders in less than fi\e 
years. In fact. 1l is not uncommon 

to see first place team drop to last 
place-and la t place teams to rise 
to first place- in only one or t.vo 
years. 

There are many examples of this 
in recent years. 

In 2009, the Kansas City Chiefs 
had a record of 4-12. After that sea
son, they would draft Strong Safety 
Eric Berry, who would be named 
a Pro Bowler in his rookie season. 
Berry would help lead the Chiefs 
defense from being ranked 29th 
best in 2009 to I Ith best in 2010. 
The Chiefs would finish I 0-6 in 
2010, just one year removed from 
their four win season. They went 
from last place to first place in only 
one season. 

A second example is the Green 
Bay Packers. 

ln 2007, Brei Favre's last year 
with the franchi e, the team fin
ished 13-3. One year later, \\ ith 
Aaron Rodgers at the helm, the 
Packers would finish 6-10. The 
team managed to go from being 
one of the most feared teams in the 
league to losing four of their last 
five games, limping to the finish 
line of the season. 

However, as Green Bay began 
to draft players uch a Jennichael 
Finley (2008), BJ. Raji (2009), 
Clay Matthews (2009), and Jame -
Starks (20 I 0), the team began to 
win. The organization made the 
playoffs with an 11-5 r cord in 
2009 and won the Super Bowl in 
20IO with a ten-v.in season and a 
march through the playoffs, win
ning every playoff game on the 
road in the proce s. 

These examples demonstrate 
that, through free agency and the 
draft, NFL franchises can recover 
from the worst eason in a few 
years. Inver ely, an unlucky draft 
can land a successful team in the 
cellar of the division. 

Yes, the FL is done with dy
nasties. No longer will teams domi
nate the league for years at a time. 
Some may call th·it a bad thmg. 
There is good news, however. lf 
your fa\orite team has a bad year, 
all it will take is a couple of lucky 
breaks to return to the top of the 
league. 
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Cardinals capture 2011 World Series title l 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
SPORTS EDITOR 

top of the tenth, St. Louis held Boston Red Sox- a club filled 
serve and finally completed the 
comeback with a towering David 

No, it wa not the Boston Freese home-run in the eleventh. 
Red Sox or the Philadel- The crowd reaction was enough to 
phia Phillie· this season. send chills down the spine of even 

The St. Louis Cardinal · are the mo t casual fan. 
2011 Major League Baseball Just as important as how the 
(MLB) World Series champions. Series was won, however, is who 
And while e ·scntially nobody won it. 
won any money from preseason As announcer Joe Buck point
bets as a result, one gets the feel- ed out, the Cardinals became 
ing that this is exactly what the America's team in October. With a 
ba eball world needed. strong hitting line-up and a squad 

How o? that competed in the World Series 

with intere ting, blue-collar char
acter that viewer wanted to rally 
behind. 

Of course, there was one play
er whom spectators got to know 
more than anyone else. His name 
is David Freese, and he had a post
season of legendary proportion. 

Frcese's story could not have 
been scripted much better. Picture 
this: a local kid, young by baseball 
standards, who had never experi
enced the pre sure of the postsea
son before but was nevertheless 

First of aH, the Serie wa epic only a sea on ago, Texa was the expected to be a major contributor. 
and injected a sense of excitement easy pick for baseball 
into bas ball that the MLB ha pundits. St. Louis be-
de pcrately lacked as of late. came an underdog a 

After going down two games to concept with which 
om: in the cries, the Texa Rang- sports fans have a seri
er surged ahead to take a three- ous love affair. 
two lead. Despite playing the last The team itself. 
two games at home. the Cardinals meanwhile, was com
seemed to be in dire straits. Mo- prised of players whom 
mcntum seemed to be on Texas' fans truly got to know . 
. ide, and when the Cardinal went The fiery leadership 
down by three runs in the seventh of star first-baseman 
inning of game six, the Series Albert Pujols, the fo-
s ·emed to be over. cus of veteran Lance 

Then, everything changed. Berkman, and the cool 
The Cardinal came back with composure of ace Chris 

fury. scoring three run through Carpenter were traits 
the final !\'lo innings to bring the that appealed to fans. In 

Boy, was he ever. 
The third-baseman exploded 

in October, leading the Cardinals 
with an almost absurd batting av
erage of .397. And while no of
ficial stat records the concept of 
clutchness, one would imagine 
that Freese's number· would have 
been through the roof if such a 
thing exi ted. Though his game
six, World Series- aving heroics 
immediately stick out, it was con
sistently brilliant play that earned 
Freese a World Series MVP 
Award. 

Almost anyone who watched 

Freese had the feeling that the) 
were quite possibly seeing the 
birth of a new baseball great. I 
The infielder used to be one of 
the most underrated players io 
the MLB. His postscason Pr· 
fonnance might just elevate his 
reputation- and viewer cxpecta· 
lions to stratospheric heights. I 

So, fans saw one of the rnosl 
epic comebacks in World Seri~ 
history. They saw a team win 
with nash and with heart. The) 
may have witnes ed the corninf 
out party of a new Major Lcagu• 1 

Baseball superstar. 

game into extra innings. Despite many ways, the Cardi- • 
going down b> two runs in the nals resembled the 2004 Meet the faces of the 2011 World Series champion St. Louis Cardinals. From left: David Freese, Albert Pujols, and Chris Carpenter. l 

Wheaton hockey team conies out full force this fall ! 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 This season, the team i ofT to hockey community, and to build As Same I noted, the team also outdoor rink on chapel field fl~! 
SENIOR EDITOR a 2-1 start after posting impressive a reputation amongst the Wheaton faced some financial adversity at late January and Febmary of th1

' • 

wins over Clark Univer ity and College community." the beginning of this year. "We year. With this rink we would hor"• 

In the fall of 2006, students 
Trevor Paul, Ben Pinkham, 
Bert Marston, Matt Snider, 

and Spencer Montgomery founded 
the Wheaton 1cn 's Hockey team. 
These current alumni played much 
larger and more organized teams. 
Yet, a brief five years later, the 
tides have certainly changed for 
the Whalers. 

Rhode Island School of Design. For one, the team certainly has tarted the season $1700 in debt to play a Winter Classic similar 1••1 
The team played its first home seen some level of commitment as from la t year," said Same!. Even what the NHL puts on New Ye,ir t 
game this past friday at Aleixo the team support 15 katers and with thi huge deficit the team day. The rink wo~ld also be opc'.,

1

1 
Arena in Taunton, MA. Unfortu- two goalies. However, one prob- managed not only to dig it elf out, to the commumty for skat111~· 

nately the team lost 5-2 to a strong !em the team has faced over the but meet this year's budget as well. pond hockey, and perhaps even 31 
opponent in Brown University. year is having a large group of Despite all the obstacles that broomball tournament." 

Heading into the season, the varsity athletes who must priori- naturally come with being a new As for now, the team i contc:01
1 

team had definitive goals laid out tize their respective varsity sports club sport, the team is excited to with taking the season one game Ji. 

by captain Will Compton '13. "We over the club sport of hockey. begin its 4th season in di ision a time. 
are looking for everyone to be- Yet, as assistant captain Dave nvo of the American Collegiate 

come more Schroeder point out, "Club hock- Hockey Association. The team Whalers al 

c om m i t - ey is a much les of a time com- will play eight more 
led this mitmcnt then a varsity sport at eason, including 
year and Wheaton because we only have home games on 
for years one practice a week. I think most ov. I 8, Dec. 2, 
to come, of our varsity athletes arc lax and and Dec. 9. 
to have a baseball players and their sea on is This year, 
winning in the sprmg." the team is also 

LAURIE MILLS '121 PHOT 

The hockey team has gamed popularity on campus. 

record, to Another hurdle the team faces looking to bring 
have a re- is not ha\'iog its own coach. As hockey a little 
spectablc Andrew Samcl '12 points out. ''we closer to home. 
reputation are a completely student-run or- As Compton 
through - ganw1tion." Sti II. the team is still explained, '"the 
out our able to function due to commit- team 1 · working 
neighbor- ment from players such as Same!. with the school 
ing schools who serves as the team's president and student gov
in the club and general coordinator. cmmcnt build an 
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iPerry needs to embrace his folksy Texan side 
[ :y BRIAN JEN CUNAS '14 its contradiction with Perry's im- The Republican Party is desper- ticr candidate to an afterthought. 

l has "common sense" solutions to be their nominee, so desperate they to Cain, and Perry needs to receive I 
EN/OR STAFF age as a tough-talking Texan who ate for anyone besides Romney to They will eventually do the same 

ck Perry has become Mur- America's problems, not fancy eco- have been willing to make Donald the conservative voters once Cain 
f I hy' Candidate, making nomic mumbo-jumbo. Nobody will Tmmp, M!cl1_elc Ba_chmann and '.alters. That is ~illy achi~vable ifhe 

very mistake a presidential view the good-old-boy from Texas Herman Cam mto serious frontrun- 1s een as a senous candidate in the 
0 ; ndid~te can make. H~ entered the as a credible intell~ctual_, and P~rry ner . The Tea P~rty's ri ·e to domi- eyes of_potcntial _voters. . _ 

PUbhcan field as an instant front- should stop deludmg him elf mto natc the Republican Party was ac- Havmg a serious candidacy 1s 

llJnner, but has descended into the thinking they will. complishcd because of anger about the same reason Perry cannot avoid 
second tier of candidates after be- Instead of trying to reinvent the Washington establishment, the debates. After all, debates arc 

I ing unable to remember his talking himself, Perry needs to embrace Obamacare and banking bailouts. the closest thing presidential can
t ~~~ts ~l~ring Republican debates, his image. George W. Bush wo_n For the Republicans to nomin~te didates have lo a trial-by-fire and 

fr s giving answers that ranged two elections on the strength of his Romney after that would be hke as Perry knows all too well, de
orn tired cliches to utter nonsense. folksy narrative. If the Yale-educal- the Democratic Party nominating bates can make or break a candi

f, liaving shot his campaign in the ed son of an ex-President can run William We tmoreland in 1972 date. While he has been broken by 
~ OOt, Perry ha· apparently resolved as 'just plain folks" than Perry, a after b ing taken over by the anti- them so far, Perry can memori:te his 
• I lo shoot it in the head. This is the Texas A&M graduat.c and son of a Vietnam movement. Perry, with his talking points better, and use the 

lonJy rationale behind his unveil- rancher, certainly can too. This is brash talk of session and hatred of debates to hammer home his job 
~g a nonsensical tax plan, reviving the narrative that made Per?' into a all things liberal, was Tea Party be- crea~ion record 111 Texa _- while at-

!

: Ubts about Barack Obama's birth Texas political legen~, and 11 can be fore there even wa a Tea Party. tackmg Romney as a flip-flopping 

1 
rt_ifieate and then telling reporters successful on the nat10nal stage. While Perry obviously needs to moderate. 

. e 1s considering not participating From Ronald Reagan to Bill embrace the Tea Party and conser- Perry's eloquence behind the 
r hn future debates. These all enhance Clinton, Americans respond well to vative hardliner·, he needs to do it debater's lectem need not be 
1 ts \Veaknesses, and only by play- presidential candidates , ho focu without consigning himself to the Churchillesque; it needs only to 
, tng lo hi · strengths can Perry hope on personal chann over intellec- political fringe. By embracing con- overcome the low bar of serious
' 10 Un cat Mitt Romney as the Re- tual bona fides. Perry's authenticity spiracy theories about Obama, as nes. the conservati\'e hardliners 
Publican presidential nominee. and charismu will be all the more he did when he answered "[I don't] will set for their support. Much 
. P1:rry's tax plan, an optional flat pronounced against Romney, a dull have any idea,'' in response to be- like the Frank Sinatra song, Perry 

[ 

4~ that would exi t alongside the technocrat who feel more at home ing asked whether Obama was an was. riding high in August, but 
onventional income tax is like in a Ritz-Carlton than a local diner. American citizen, Perry loses what hot down in October. With a di -

~0~t policy proposals ,~ade' dur- When coupled with a relentless little credibility he ha in the eyes ciplined campaign that plays to hi 
:ng a campaign, economic non- negati e advertising campaign that of moderate Republicans and the strengths, appeals to the right-wing 

nse. In a political campaign how- pummels Romney for his flip-flops national media. It is the media he base while keeping a veneer of Je
~er, sound economics is of little and moderate political view~, Perry needs to be worried about, for it was ~iti1~acy, Perry can get back on top 

[

' no consequence. The political can attain victory through hrs force their constant negative coverage of m time for U1e Iowa caucu es in 
Problem with Perry's tax plan is of per onality. Bachmann that sent her from a top- January. 

,Indifference in China cause for concern 
/ eYKe 'FRANCES' FENG '13 
; SENIOR STAFF ~, · ·on Fri. Oct. 21 in FoS-

11 han, a small town in 
: 

1 
China, the infamous 

, 
1
%-year old t ddler, Yueyue, 

'I ;ri_ the world peacefully. Sina 
'1 bl eibo, the most popular micro-

og platform nation-wide, was 
:1 :~c~helmed with indignation 
. d disbelief. 

[
. l'he two-year-old toddler 

1- \v~s all over news channels and 
ltttcro-blogs atlcr being hit three 

1 l1rn. 
0 

cs by two separate cars. Ac-
•OrcJ· 
l 

Ing to video records, 1;:1crh-
'c b 

h 
11 passersby did nothing to 

'I ~ 
P the toddler. The nineteenth 

Passc1:by, who decickd to help 
lhc 
1 

Young child was scolded af-

lh
cl'\vards for only doing so with 
e· 11llcntion to be famous. 

~ In situations like this, who 
'<I n \\'e blam1:? 
is 110r any nation. rapid growth 

It not necessarily the best way 

0° grow. China, a country that 
,/

1s grO\., n rapidly over past 

l1.1ec: d a cs, has, in its haste, been 

unable to pay attention to every 
aspect of its society. The death 
of Yueyue was not just a tragic 
accident. It represented a phe
nomenon rooted in Chinese so
ciety, which urgently needs to be 
addressed: the failure of the civil 
education system. 

People in this generation 
grow up with a focus on self-in
terest. Realists' views in China 
not only dominate the economic 
and political thought but social 
ideology as well. Morality, when 
compared to material matters, is 
usually placed on the back burn
er and media itsdf plays a role 
in this matter. The lack of civil 
education on responsibilities 
and the ovcn.:mphasis on mall:
rial achie, ements arc the main 
contributors to Yui..:yue 's death. 

Moreover, this tragedy re
veals the lack of tmst in this 
society. Anthropologists ha\'c a 
theol) of "space" matters. To
day. people tend to talk to each 
other at a distance, supposedly 
to show respect. My personal 
understanding of this is that, 

within thi country, people do 
not trust each other and this di·-
tmst has led to indi1Jercncc. 

To regain the trnst within a 
society, it is the government's 
responsibility to first, restruc
ture the legal ·ystem to make 
sure that the law will be execut
ed equally and justly; second, 
morality needs to be enhanc1.:d 
not simply from ideas, but in ac
tions. This change in emphasis 
needs to begin in the e<lucation 
system. 

At 
was 

hc:itant 

first, 
Ve!)' 

to 
write about 
the death of 
Yueyue be-
cause it is very 
hard to ratio-
nal ize the ac
tions of tho. c 
passersby 
\\ ho chose to 
do nothing to 
hdp. How
ever, l du not 

., 
r 

until one day when people arc 
too cynical and self-centered to 
feel indignation or anger about 
anything. I believe in media and 
the power of public propagan
da. 1 certainly believe that with 
more exposure those events that 
occur at the bottom of the chain 
in society will affect change that 
comes from the top, at the gov
ernmental level. 

want to wait A 1-rill from l"idco lfford of the accidem 

WEEK IN REVIE 
Or:t. :!C Xm. 2 

At lea t 17 11 ·oplc c-rc-
illed "hen a Taliban 

suicide car bomb hit a 
bu· in Kabul. At lea t fiH: 
American soldiers. eight 
Amem:an contract work
.:rs and four Afghans \ ·ere 
killed in the explosion. 

Winter hit the Ea. t coast 
early thi.· y.:ar with a 
clas. ic 1 'or'E.1st.:r that 
dumped up to en inches 
of soon across the East 
coast, knocking power out 
to more than t\\ o mil hon 
people. 

Syrian s.:~urit) force 
killed at le· st 40 protcs
tors • t antigon-rnment 
demon:tration<; across 
the country. This is the 
deadliest ·ct of demonstra
tions since their on ·ct in 
May, adding to tht· United 
Nat.ions' estimated total of 
over 3,000 killed. 

ln Sierra Lcon1.:, ho. pitals 
began wai\'ing n edical 
fees for women and hil
dreo. Since the c\:cnt. hos
pitals ha, c sc1.:n a 214 p r
ccut increase in children 
under fhe getting medic:il 
care and a 61 perl;cnt Jc
crea e in mort,11!1) rate~ 
during pregnancy. 

The Briti. h monarchy and 
the 16 countries that rec
ognize U1' Rriti:h monarch 
moved to abolish the rull' 
of male prec dcnc in 
. ucce .. ion to the throne. 
l his nC\\ rule , ill c )t 1c 
into pl, y \\ ith the birth of 
Prince\ 'ilhum 's children. 

Europ ·an leader; opened 
up talks \\ ith China in · n 
effort to get China to fi
nancially h ·k tlu.• Euro. 
Should Cl11na accept thi 
ret1uc t. tit:) arl' c p .. ·t d 
to mah: h ·a,) d ·mand m 
rCtlllll. 

IIo,, ard E. \\ olp •. fom1~r 
<.:ongr· ,m·m and a rruci. I 
figure in the · nti-:1p rt
hcid moHmcnt m 'o ult 
,\fnca died in hi-. h m • of 
unknu\ n c-.,u e · I th age 
of 71. 
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GET YOUR EVFNTS l 

PUT ON THE G\LEND1:.tl- I,, 

E':1ail wireca1whea1onma_J'.illl 
with the date, time and loca

tion, along with any addition, 
information at least two week! 

in advance. 

Upcoming events an campus 

Wednesday 
11/2 

A · story · e . Learn about 
the major, meet the faculty and 
find out about activities of the de
partment. Sponsored by ARTHive, 
Wheaton's art history club. @ May 
Room, Mary Lyon Hall, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
11/3 

Becky Zoro
vic, M.D., of 
the FRAXA 
Research Foundation--a grassroots nonprofit 
--will speak on the biological, therapeutic, and 
ethical issues surrounding Fragile X disorder, a 
monogenetic cause of autism. @ (Old) Science 
Center, B246, 3:30 p,.m.-5:00 p.m. 

p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

"Dance 
Dance Revolution" the 
night away, sing karaoke, 
and get your face painted. 
Refreshments served. @ 

Atrium, Ballfour-Hood, 
10:00 p.m-12:00 a.1m. 

5:30 

@ House of 
Blues, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m .. 

Friday 
11/4 

Lecture: es ons n · n 
" Michele A. Reiss, Pitts-

burgh-based psychotherapist, will 
emphasize positive coping strategies 
for those who are ill or grieving. @ 

Ellison Lecture, Room 102, Watson 
Building, 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Free. @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Science Center, 
9:00 p.m. (Encore Saturday Night) 

Saturday 
11/5 

@ 

Providence Performing 
Arts Center, Providence I" 
RI, 2:00 p.m. , 

Sunday 
11/6 

• @ Gillette 
Stadium, Foxborough, 
MA, 4:15 p.m. 

@ Willlbur The
ater, Boston, 
MA, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 

••' .............. •· .... . 
Mm/eOpe ing 

In Time (PG-13) 
Anonymous ( PG-13) 

Showcase Cinemas 
• b40 S. Washington Strt:et 

N. Al11eboro, MA 02760 
(508) 643 -3900 

11/8 

American Flora: eco-friendh ! 
yoga and dance wear made of fabric manu-1· 
factured from recycled plastic bottles, @ 

Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.ll''I 
} 

Chris l.· inder useil 
photography and 
will talk about ·1 

how modern 
scientists survive 
and thrive in the I 
polar regions. 

@ Hiindle Audi· 1
1 

torium, Science 
Center, 5:00 
p.m.~6:30 p.fJI•. 

Monday r, o embe 'I 
11/7 I 

This evening's guests are · 
@ Kresge Exp rimental Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:00 p.111•1 

,1a11tde:r• • @ TD Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:00 p.m. 

I 
I 

it 


